
Level 2

Do you likeLesson2 好きなものを言おう

Emily: I play golf well.

Kumi:  Clare cooks fast.

Emily: She wakes up early.

Kumi: I study English hard.

Emily: I play golf well.

Kumi:  Clare cooks fast.

Emily: She wakes up early.

Kumi: I study English hard.

Conversation
先生の会話を聞いてみましょう。

Listen to the teacher.１

Lesson11 using adverbs
どんな風にするを伝える

Role play Practice with the teacher. Play as Emily, and then switch.

先生と練習しましょう。ベンになって話してみましょう。次は役を交替して練習しましょう。

２

Pick up expressions
出てきた表現をチェックしましょう。

Check the expressions in this lesson.３

I
play
go to
eat
study
buy
use

well
fast
early
hard

tennis
the park
math
food
a pencil .

どんな風に

私は食べ物を速く食べます。

I eat food fast.I eat food fast.

Point
は速度を示しfastfast

earlyearlyは時間の早さを表現します。
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Lesson11 using adverbs どんな風にするを伝える

上手に

遅く

早く

悪く、下手に

速く

I play tennis.

He wakes up.

She goes to school.

We run.

Emily cooks.

I play tennis.

He wakes up.

She goes to school.

We run.

Emily cooks.

Add how to your sentences.Let's try!４

下の文章に「どんな風に」を付けて話しましょう。

Emily: I usually go to bed late at night.

Kumi: Do you take a shower before bed time?

Emily: I take a shower quickly.

Kumi: I always take a shower in the morning.

Emily: I usually go to bed late at night.

Kumi: Do you take a shower before bed time?

Emily: I take a shower quickly.

Kumi: I always take a shower in the morning.

Conversation
先生の会話を聞いてみましょう。

Listen to the teacher.１

well
late
early
bad
fast

well
late
early
bad
fast

Role play Practice with the teacher. Play as Emily, and then switch.

先生と練習しましょう。ベンになって話してみましょう。次は役を交替して練習しましょう。

２

Pick up expressions
出てきた表現をチェックしましょう。

Check the expressions in this lesson.３

I
play
go to
eat
study
buy
use

quickly
slowly
suddenly
carefully

tennis
the park
math
food
a pencil

どんな風に

私は食べ物を速く食べます。

I eat food fast.I eat food fast.
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She reads fast.

I am careful. I am careful. I do it careful  . I do it careful  . ly

I am quick I am quick I do it quick  . I do it quick  . ly

I am slowI am slow I do it slow  . I do it slow  . ly

Change the orders of the sentences.Let's try!４

単語を並べ替えて文章を作りましょう。

(well / tennis / I / play) 

(You / early / in / morning / the / wake / up)

( slowly / He / school / walks / to )

( She / to / carefully / listens / mother / her )

(well / tennis / I / play) 

(You / early / in / morning / the / wake / up)

( slowly / He / school / walks / to )

( She / to / carefully / listens / mother / her )

Change the sentences.

下の文章を変えて話してみましょう。

1.She is a fast reader.

2.I am a good tennis player.

3.He is a careful person.

4.They are slow runners.

5.Clare is a quick cook.

1.She is a fast reader.

2.I am a good tennis player.

3.He is a careful person.

4.They are slow runners.

5.Clare is a quick cook.
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